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測定を行った。また、2 時間目から 4 時間目にか
けて、跳躍練習を行った。2 時間目では 5 歩助走、

















に、1 時間目と 5 時間目に記録測定を実施した。
























Practice of long jump
of 5 steps




































て 4、学び方の次元の評定は単元進行に伴い 2 か



















Mean Rating Mean Rating Mean Rating Mean Rating Mean Rating
1st 2.37 3 2.85 4 2.19 2 2.31 2 2.38 3
3rd 2.49 4 2.92 4 2.54 4 2.62 3 2.49 3
4th 2.44 3 2.92 4 2.38 3 2.46 3 2.44 3





Table.1　Mean and rating of formative evaluation of each lesson
Table.2　 Comparison of jumping distance between pre and post 
measurement
Table.3　Variables about practice trial
M SD M SD df p d
13 226.4 48.8 252.9 55.4 -3.90 * 12 .002 .51
*:p<.05
n Pre䠄cm䠅 Post(cm) t
Variables M SD MAX Min
Number of appropriate practice trials 6.1 4.8 19 0
Number of inappropriate practice trials 4.8 2.7 9 0
Number of practice trials 10.9 4.0 19 5




























































Fig.2　 Relationship between change ratio of jumping 
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Fig.3　 Relationship between change ratio of jumping 
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Change ratio of jumping distance(cm)
y=1.500x+115.73
r䠙0.617
p=.025
n=13
